As the number of people with visual impair ments (that is, those who are blind or have low vision) is continuously increasing, rehabilitation and engineering researchers have identified the need to design sensorysubstitution devices that would offer assistance and guidance to these people for performing navigational tasks. Auditory and haptic cues have been shown to be an effective approach towards creating a rich spatial representation of the environment, so they are considered for inclusion in the development of assistive tools that would enable people with visual impairments to acquire knowledge of the surrounding space in a way close to the visually based perception of sighted individuals. However, achieving efficiency through a sensory substitution device requires extensive training for visually impaired users to learn how to process the artificial auditory cues and convert them into spatial information. Methods: Considering all the potential advantages gamebased learning can provide, we propose a new method for training sound localization and virtual navigational skills of visually impaired people in a 3D audio game with hierar chical levels of difficulty. The training procedure is focused on a multimodal (auditory and haptic) learning approach in which the subjects have been asked to listen to 3D sounds while simultaneously perceiving a series of vibrations on a haptic headband that corresponds to the direction of the sound source in space. Results: The results we obtained in a sound-localization experiment with 10 visually impaired people showed that the proposed training strategy resulted in significant improvements in auditory performance and navigation skills of the subjects, thus ensuring behavioral gains in the spatial perception of the environment.
and social integration. A detailed repre sentation of the environment can improve the navigational skills of visually im paired people (Afonso et al., 2010) . In compensation for the lack of sight, visu ally impaired individuals must rely more on alternative sensory modalities such as hearing and touch. This need led to the idea of integrating auditory and haptic (tactile and kinesthetic) stimuli into the development of assistive devices in order to create and deliver a thorough represen tation of the surrounding space (Jaijon grak, Kumazawa, & Thiemjarus, 2011) .
The purpose of this paper is to investi gate the improvements that occur in the sound-localization performance and ele mentary virtual-environment navigational skills of people with visual impairments as a result of training. Through soundlocalization training, visually impaired sub jects develop improved spatial-auditory per formances which are reflected by more accurate representations of environments and enhanced navigational skills. We pro pose a realistic, immersive, feedback-rich, user-centered, and motivational ludicbased approach to training through vir tual games. This approach will enable people with visual impairments to develop sound-localization skills, acquire situa tional knowledge from audio cues, collect directional information, and develop auditorybased spatial understanding and virtual navigational skills in a dynamic and in teractive way.
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Training sound localization through audio games
Many experiments have demonstrated that audio game-based training can be a reliable strategy for improving spatial-auditory res olution in virtual environments San chez, Saenz, Pascual-Leone, & Merabet, 2010; Zahorik, Bangayan, Sundareswaran, Wang, & Tam, 2006) .
In the experiment presented by Blum, Katz, and Warusfel (2004) , a propriocep tive feedback method was used to help the blindfolded subjects manipulate sound sources located at their hand position (a position that has the advantage of being egocentric for the user). In the training ses sion (designed as a game-like scenario), the subjects were required to search for animal sounds hidden around them. Using a positional hand-tracked ball (the sound being spatialized at the center of the ball), they were required to search the perceived direction of the sound. When the subject identified the correct location, pink noise (a signal with power spectral density in versely proportional to the signal fre quency) was used as primary sound stim ulus was replaced by a sound that was similar to that produced by an animal, and the next direction was generated having as a reference point the previous sound source location. In this way, the subjects were provided with continuous auditory feedback and could explore their entire sphere of perception and action. The ex perimental results concluded that the an gular error was reduced by 6.1 degrees.
In Honda et al. (2007) , the transfer ef fects of playing an audio game were ana lyzed in a sound-localization experiment in which two groups of subjects participated: a group that used generic head-related transfer functions (HRTFs), and another group that used individualized HRTFs. The HRTFs are a measure of the sound transformation from the source to the lis tener's ears (Meshram et al., 2014; Spag nol, Geronazzo, Rocchesso, & Avanzini, 2013) that are highly dependent on the anatomical characteristics of the listener's body (size and shape of the pinna, head, and torso). Computer-generated 3D bin aural sounds are made by convolving a monaural signal with the corresponding HRTFs of a particular direction in space. The training method consisted of an audio game entitled Bee Bee Beat, in which the sound of a honeybee appeared at an arbi trary direction in space and the listener was required to use a plastic hammer to hit the noise. After the listener identified the location of the target, immediate vi bration feedback was received from the hammer. The trained group was asked to play the game for 30 minutes per day for a period of two weeks. Consequent to training, the accuracy of sound localiza tion of the subjects increased by 20%.
The Audio Doom game (Lessard, Pare, Lepore, & Lassonde, 1998) aimed to en hance the cognitive abilities and virtual navigational skills of visually impaired children. The players needed to explore a virtual environment that consisted of a 3D labyrinth of walls and corridors, to avoid monsters, and to find the exit to the next level-all while listening to auditory cues such as the sound of footsteps or of a door opening. Seven visually impaired chil dren who played the game succeeded in improving their spatial cognitive skills. The transfer of learning into real-world situations was demonstrated by their abil ity to recreate the route they traveled in the game using Lego blocks .
In Pyvox (Gaudy, Natkin, & Archam bault, 2009 ), the virtual environment was represented by a tower with 70 floors, corresponding to the 70 levels of the game. The player was required to find the exit for each floor without hitting the walls. The sonification approach encoded the walls with the sound of an unpleasant noise, while to the exit of each level it assigned a stereo rendering that varied in pitch according to the distance to the cur rent position of the player. An experiment performed with two groups of visually impaired people showed that they under stood the principles of the game and suc ceeded in completing at least three levels of it (Bȃlan, Moldoveanu, Moldoveanu, & Negoi, 2015) .
In BlindSide (Astolfi, n.d.; Parker, 2013; Reinhard, 2014) , the virtual envi ronment consisted of the settings of a building and a city, while the sonification technique included 3D binaural and prerecorded sounds, narration sequences, and many realistic effects. In an experiment that included both sighted people and per sons with visual impairments, the results showed that the latter were able to play the game more accurately and to finish it earlier than their sighted counterparts (Bȃlan, Moldoveanu, Moldoveanu, & Dascȃlu, 2014) .
In Balan et al. (2015) , the soundlocalization performance of nine subjects with visual impairments was assessed be fore and after a series of haptic-auditory training procedures aimed at enhancing the perception of 3D sounds. The test results showed that the subjects improved their sound-localization performance and reduced the incidence of angular preci sion and reversal errors. Our experiment was composed of a pretest session; a training session (based on haptic-auditory perceptual feedback, aimed at helping the subjects get used to the perception of 3D sounds delivered via headphones); and a posttest session (identical to the pretest session), which had the purpose of assess ing the degree of acoustic spatial resolu tion improvement achieved as a result of the perceptual training procedure.
Methods
OVERVIEW
The study presented here comprises the assessment of the sound-localization skills of 10 subjects with visual impair ments who were required to play an audio game with hierarchical levels of diffi culty. In the game, the players had to identify the location of several hidden auditory targets while trying to avoid ob stacles. The experiment was composed of a pretest session (in which the subjects were asked to play the game twice, for two different sets of levels); a training session (aimed at helping individuals with visual impairments to adapt to the percep tion of 3D sounds through multimodal interaction, both auditory and haptic); and a posttest session (similar in structure and difficulty to the pretest), in which the de gree of improvement in sound localiza tion following training was evaluated.
PARTICIPANTS
Ten individuals with visual impairments (five women and five men, aged 27 to 63 (mean age, 43), with a percentage of re sidual vision ranging between 0% and 15%, participated in our experiment. Prior to the experiment, each subject de clared his or her level of residual vision, determined by their ophthalmologists. The subjects' visual acuity ranged from 20/200 to 20/1000, with a visual field of 20 degrees or less. Two of the subjects were congenitally blind, one was con genitally visually impaired (with 10% vision), and the others were late-onset visually impaired. The experiments fol lowed the tenets of the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki on Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects. The Blind People Association from Györ, Hungary, approved the experiments and written in formed consent was obtained from all subjects.
SOUND STIMULI
The auditory stimuli were continuous 3D binaural sounds synthesized with nonin dividualized HRTFs from the Massachu setts Institute of Technology (MIT) dataset (Gardner & Martin, 2000) , auditory icons (sounds that create an analogy with real-world events and situations), and "earcons" (abstract, symbolic sounds used to facilitate the players' navigation through the complex content of the game) (Csapó and Wersényi, 2013) . The loca tion of a hidden auditory target was soni fied using a combination of white and pink noise in varying proportions (both noises could be perceived simultane ously), so that at 0 degrees to the front the listener hears only white noise and at 180 degrees to the back the listener hears only pink noise. In the right hemifield, the pro portion of white noise decreased and that of pink noise increased, reaching equal levels at 90 degrees (see Figure 1 ). On the other hand, in the left hemifield, the per centage of pink noise decreased and that of white noise increased, reaching equal levels at 270 degrees. The white noise presents a constant-power spectral den sity (equal power per Hertz) (Norton and Karczub, 2003) , which means that it con tains every frequency within the range of human hearing (generally from 20 hertz to 20 kHz) in equal amounts (Hansen, 2001) . The pink noise is a random signal with a power spectral density that is in versely proportional to the frequency of the signal, so that each octave contains an equal amount of noise energy (Hansen, 2001) . The formula for calculating the proportion of white and pink noise for a given direction in space in our experiment is : The purpose of this combination of white and pink noise was to reduce the inci dence of front-back confusions by en abling the listener to differentiate the di rection of source, based on the spectral profile of the sound.
The location of the obstacles was en coded in an alarm sound that was spatial ized by using the nonindividualized HRTFs from the MIT HRTF database, so that the players could identify the direc tion of both targets and obstacles. The au ditory icons used were the alarm sounds aimed at raising the player's awareness of approaching the obstacles and the sound of a crash (or accident) when running into an obstacle. Earcons were represented by the sound of a click, when the player suc ceeded in identifying the position of a target, and by a bell ringing that an nounced the end of the game. When the subjects approached targets or obstacles, the perceived sound intensity increased; when they receded from the objects, the intensity decreased.
PROCEDURE
In the pretest session, the sound-lo calization performance of the subjects with visual impairments was evaluated in an audio game in which the subjects were required to identify the location of several hidden auditory targets while trying to avoid blocking obstacles. The game had 10 levels of difficulty designed in the 2D space, with varying numbers of targets and obstacles: At each level, the target sound sources were positioned starting from the bottom border of the playing window to the top of it, so that once the player discovered one target, the player was required to look for the next ones above, thus reducing the searching area and further preventing the occurrence of front-back localization mis judgments. Only one sound target was active (that is, could be heard) at a mo ment of time. Once the position of the current target was identified, it conse quently became inactive and the next tar get (in ascending order, from the bottom side of the playing window to the top of it) became audible. An obstacle became audi ble when the player was within a range of 150 pixels from the obstacle. When two obstacles were less than 150 pixels away from the player, two sound stimuli with different directional cues, corresponding to each obstacle, were presented.
The players were required to navigate freely, using the mouse or touchpad move ment as interaction modality. Prior to the experiment, the subjects were instructed to use the mouse or the touchpad, accord ing to preference or prior experience. Be cause they were modifying their position in respect to the active target and the surrounding obstacles, they could per ceive changes in both the spectral content of the sound, its intensity, and its local ization simulated with HRTFs. During the experiment, the subjects with low vision were blindfolded.
During the pretest session, the subjects were required to play the game twice, with two different sets of levels (set 1 and set 2) (see Figure 2) . Before the pretest, the subjects were presented with the pur pose of the game and the main auditory cues used in the sonification strategy. Moreover, in order to allow them to be come familiar with the aim of the game and with the perception of 3D sounds, the subjects were allowed to practice playing the game as long as they considered it was necessary prior to the start of the tests. Usually, most of them played the game once (10 levels), for an average time of 10 minutes, until they were accustomed to the sonification approach and the aim of the game.
The studied parameters were:
• P1: The ratio of the distance traveled by the player (from the starting position until discovery of the location of the current target) to the minimum possible distance (the Euclidean distance be tween the starting point and the position of the current target). For the first target of any level, the starting position was the center of the bottom border of the playing window. For the other targets, the starting position was the location of the previously identified target.
• P2: The percentage of correct travel decisions, defined as movements effectuated towards the sound source (minimizing the distance between the user's virtual location and the position of the target). • P3: The average level completion time (in seconds).
• P4: The average number of obstacle hits.
During the training session, the subjects were provided with haptic feedback, which conveyed the direction of the sound source. Thus, the subjects wore stereophonic headphones and a haptic headband that contained 24 vibration mo tors (evenly distributed around the head) that transmitted vibrations corresponding to the direction of the sound source in space.
The haptic system was composed of several parts (see Figure 3 ):
• The USB wireless gateway device (UWGD); • A haptic actuator device (HAD) that effectively controlled the haptic actua tors (eccentric rotating mass [ERM] motors); and • Vibration motors, fixed along a stick in order to allow easy handling. The 24 motors were evenly distributed around the head of the subject. As head size and shape varied significantly among subjects, the experimenter personally checked and ensured accurate place ment of the vibration motors at their corresponding directions on the haptic belt for each listener.
The training session took place on two consecutive days. On both, the subjects went through three training periods, each with a duration of three minutes, in which they were required to listen to a series of 24 sounds (emulated in clockwise order from 0 to 345 degrees) and then to ran domly generated auditory stimuli for four seconds. The sounds used were a combi nation of white and pink noise in varying proportions-the same encoding used for the game described in the previous sec tion. Each sound stimulus perceived through the headphones was accompa nied by a train of four vibrations on the haptic headband (one vibration per sec ond), corresponding to the direction of the sound in space. The purpose of the train ing session was to help the subjects get used to the perception of 3D sounds and to create an effective crossmodal associ ation (haptic and auditory) that would help them easily identify the direction of the 3D sounds. The high resolution of the haptic headband (the vibration motors were evenly distributed around the sub ject's head, resulting in a fifteen-degree angle between the motors) allowed for accurate training, a strategy aiming to of fer a more accurate spatial perception of the environment (see Figure 4) .
The posttest session, which took place one day after training, was carried out in exactly the same conditions as the pretest session, using the audio-based game. The goal of the posttest session was to assess the level of sound-localization and virtual-navigational skills improvement achieved after training.
SOFTWARE TOOLS
The game presented a functionality that allowed saving the current gameplay re cords (the records of the player's move ments on the computer screen) into a log file that could be uploaded later on for analyzing and visualizing the results.
For designing each level (number and location of targets and obstacles), a tool called Game Editor was developed. It al lowed the experimenter to set the diffi culty of the levels by manually placing targets and obstacles inside the playing window.
The Game Analyzer tool allowed visu alization, synchronized playback of the subjects' game performance, and basic statistical analysis (mean values for all four of the studied parameters) for each level and for each target. The segments that were colored in green (black in the colored version of the paper) represented good movements (getting closer to the target), and those painted in red (black in the colored version of the paper) repre sented incorrect travel decisions (getting farther away from the target). The "Ex port all data" button allowed the results to be exported to an Excel file for further analysis. Overall, the Game Analyzer tool proved to be an excellent analysis solu tion, which, besides allowing direct ob servation of the subjects during the exper iment, facilitated better understanding of the in-game behavior and the issues that the subjects were confronted with.
Seven of our subjects participated in a sound-localization experiment that took place two months before the current one . In the previous experiment, the sound-localization accu racy of nine people with visual impair ments was tested before and after a train ing session based on auditory and haptic feedback. In both the pretest and the posttest sessions, the subjects were required to identify the position of a sound source by freely navigating from the starting posi tion (the center of a circle of 150 pixels in radius) to the actual location of the target (which was randomly generated on the margin of the circle) (see Figure 5) . The sound stimuli were a combination of white and pink noise in varying propor tions, according to the direction of the sound source in space (previously de scribed in this paper) and a "ding" type signal with a narrower spectral profile. In the training session, the subjects received auditory and haptic feedback about the direction of the sound source in space through the haptic belt they were required to wear on their heads. In that case, the vibration motors were placed at a 30 degree difference around the head, offer ing a lower spatial resolution than in the current experiment. The results obtained demonstrated a more accurate soundlocalization performance and enhanced lo calization skills in the posttest session of the experiment, notably for the trials where the white-pink noise combination was em ployed as the primary auditory cue. More than 80% of the subjects succeeded in enhancing their sound-localization and navigational performance in the posttest session of the experiment (see Table 3 ). All the participants recorded a higher rate of correct travel decisions toward the target sound source. Table 4 presents the mean results for all four parameters, for both sets of levels, in the pretest and posttest sessions of the experiment.
Results
Regarding the results obtained for the second set of levels, the results obtained in both the pretest and posttest sessions are higher than those recorded for the first set. Thus, the mean value of parameter P1 decreased by 14% (from 3.1 to 2.7, al though the results are not statistically significant). The mean rate of correct travel decisions increased by 7.7% (from 74.3% to 82.1%); the differences between the performance in the pretest and post- test sessions are statistically significant in an ANOVA test at p : 0.05 and in a student t-test where t = 3.4 at p : 0.05). The level completion time was reduced by 20.4% (from 32.5 seconds to 25.9 sec onds in the posttest session; the differ ences are not statistically significant). And the mean rate of obstacle hits per level decreased by 14.2% (from 0.30 to 0.26; the results are not statistically sig nificant) (see Table 5 ). Table 2 The raw results of the experiment.
The results presented in Table 6 show that the mean rate of parameters P1 and P2 is higher in the current experi ment than in the one performed two months prior , dem onstrating the persistence of the spatialauditory adaptation of the human hearing system and its continuous improvement in time.
The mean rate of parameter P1 im proved by 43.1% (t = 1.68, p : 0.1) and that of parameter P2 by 5.64% (the results are statistically in an ANOVA test at p : 0.1 and in a student t-test where t = 2.08 at p : 0.1) between the posttest session of the previous experi ment and the pretest session of the cur rent one. Also, 85% (six out of seven of the subjects) recorded more accurate sound-localization abilities in the pre test session of the current experiment than in the posttest phase of the previ ous one, a fact that can be explained by their familiarity with the tasks and with the sound stimuli-the perception of di rectionality conveyed by the 3D sounds, the spectral characteristics of the white and pink noise, and the continuous change in sound intensity that is in versely proportional to the distance be tween the listener and the sound source. The final results demonstrate signifi cant improvements in the posttest session of the present experiment, surpassing those obtained in the previous experiment by 57.4% (the results are statistically sig nificant in an ANOVA test at p : 0.1) for Table 4 Results for the first and the second set of levels.
P1 (from 6.68 to 2.84) and with 13.8% for P2 (the differences are statistically signif icant in an ANOVA test at p : 0.05 and in a student t-test for dependent means in which t = 3.5 at p : 0.5) (from 66.15% to 80%).
Moreover, the players who participated in the previous experiment were more proficient in accomplishing the virtual navigational and sound-localization tasks required in the current game than were their inexperienced counterparts. At the same time, the experienced users re corded a higher improvement in the posttest session of the current experiment (compared to the pretest session), increas ing their percentage of correct travel de cisions by 8.3% (from 71.7% to 80%; the results are statistically significant in an ANOVA test at p : 0.05 and in a student t-test where t = 3.66 at p : 0.05).
Discussion
The results show that by using the pro posed multimodal (auditory and haptic) training strategy, people with visual im- pairments succeeded in achieving a rapid improvement of their sound-localization abilities and auditory-based virtual navi gational skills. Extensive gameplay in the pretest and posttest sessions of the exper iment provided an important contribution to the improvement of the accuracy of sound localization and virtual naviga tional skills, as it enabled the subjects to gain experience with the game. The training procedure helped the sub jects adapt to stimulus conditions that pre sented a mismatch between the spectral cues and the sound direction, such as the use of 3D binaural sounds synthesized with nonindividualized HRTFs in virtual audi tory environments. Moreover, the percep tual training enabled the subjects to map the virtual settings and to perform simple nav igational tasks (target localization, obstacle avoidance, and effective gameplay).
The subjects based their game-playing strategy on the perception of both the directional binaural sounds which gave clear clues about the location of both targets and obstacles in space, and on the perception of continuous changes in sound intensity. The improvement in sound localization accuracy is explained by the perceptual training method that used broadband noises containing more spectral cues for the learning and retriev training because of their enhanced exter nalization features (Mendonça, Campos, Dias, & Santos, 2013) . Another argument that supports the efficiency of the training session is that the subjects were only trained using 24 virtual sound source po sitions, whereas error reductions and im proved spatial perception have been re corded for many other stimuli directions, including the untrained positions. One of the most remarkable results reported in this study is the long-lasting effects of the training sessions performed in the previ ous experiment. However, the results of the pretest session of the current experi ment are more accurate than those recorded in the posttest phase of the pre vious one, demonstrating that the spatialauditory remapping is a continuous pro cess and that a new, solid and persistent head model was developed for localizing altered sound cues, in accordance with Hofman's theory (Hofman, van Riswick, & van Opstal, 1998; Mendonça et al., 2013) .
In summary, the ratio of the total dis tance traveled by the listeners to the minimum possible distance decreased by 27%, the rate of correct travel deci sions towards identifying the location of the target sound sources improved by approximately 7%, the mean level com- Since the results obtained in both the pretest and posttest sessions of the cur rent experiment are higher than those achieved in the previous one, we shed some light on the fact that the human auditory system is able to continuously improve its sound-localization abilities and that experience-driven learning plays a fundamental role in enhancing the naviga tional and spatial cognitive skills of individ uals with visual impairments.
Conclusions
The experimental results of this research demonstrated that visually impaired peo ple are able to perform route-navigational tasks (such as searching for auditory tar gets or avoiding obstacles) in virtual re ality environments using 3D binaural sounds as the only means for navigation. Moreover, the brief multimodal (auditory and haptic) training session helped the subjects adapt to altered hearing condi tions (such as the use of 3D sounds fil tered with nonindividualized HRTFs) and contributed to creating an association be tween the auditory stimuli perceived in the headphones and the vibrations corre sponding to the direction of the sound source on the haptic belt.
One possible limitation to the study presented here is the prior experience of the seven subjects who participated in a similar sound-localization experiment that took place two months prior to the one depicted in this article. Thus, they were familiar with the procedure, the hap tic device, and the perception of 3D binsmall sample size of subjects that led to statistically insignificant results for some parameters of the study.
This study has applicability for the Sound of Vision project (Sound of Vi sion, n.d.), which is a European research project that intends to develop an assis tive device specifically for visually im paired people. The system will be de signed to encode the environmental information into auditory and haptic stim uli. It will not use traditional supra-aural headphones, but custom-designed bone conduction or multispeakers, in order to prevent the user from losing the ability to hear environmental information. The re sults of the current study will be used for the development of a training strategy based on multimodal perceptual feedback and virtual reality that will enable the users of the Sound of Vision device to become familiar with the system before using it in the real-world environment.
Furthermore, as audio games are not restricted to only individuals in the visu ally impaired community, this game can be played by sighted people who want to try an alternative to traditional video games for entertainment purposes and to train their sound-localization skills at the same time.
